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Current Availability
Updated: 9/25/22

NOTE: Due to limited space at sales/events, not all plants
listed will be available. If coming for a specific plant, call
or message to be sure plants will be there for pickup.

GREEN = new for 2022
PURPLE = Limited Qty
Scientific Name
Perennials
achillea

Common Name

Size

yarrow - various

Qt

actaea pachypoda

doll's eyes

actaea racemosa

black cohosh/fairy candles

Actinomeris (verbesina)
alternifolia

wingstem

agastache foeniculum

anise hyssop

agastache scrophulariaefolia

Purple giant hyssop

allium cernuum

Nodding onion

allium tricoccum

ramps

amorpha canescens

leadplant

amsonia

blue star 'blue ice'

Qt

amsonia hubrichtii

threadleaf bluestar

Gal

amsonia illustris

Shining bluestar

2 Qt

amsonia 'Butterscotch'

Butterscotch' bluestar

Qt

amsonia 'Starstruck'

Starstruck' bluestar

Gal

amsonia 'Storm Cloud'

Storm Cloud' bluestar

Gal

Description

various, full sun, med to dry soils
white blooms in spring turning to white berries in summer, 2'-3',
1 gal
full to part shade, avg soil, berries poisonous if ingested
white blooms on large spikes, Jun-Jul, 4'-6', part to full shade,
1, 2 Qt
med to moist soil
bright yellow, daisy-like blooms, Aug-Oct, 3-8', part-shade to
Qt
shade, med to moist soil, high value to pollinators
purple blooms, late summer, 2'-4', full sun, avg to dry soil,
Qt/Gal
attract pollinators/butterflies/hummingbirds
Very pale purple blooms, up to 6', full to part sun, dry to moist
Qt
soil, attracts numerous pollinators/butterflies, birds feed on
seeds
soft pink/lilac blooms, late spring, 12-18", sun to part shade,
Qt
med to dry soils, deer resistant, attracts pollinators, host plant
for hairstreak butterfly
white blooms, summer, 6-12", part to full shade, medium rich
Qt
soils, edible greens
blue/purple flowers w/ orange anthers, Jun-July, 2'-3', sun, dry
Gal
to medium soil, substitute for butterfly bush
blue blooms, late spring, 1'-1.5', full sun to part shade, med soil
blue blooms, late spring, 3', full to part sun, dry to moist soil,
drought tolerant, bright gold to orange foliage in fall
blue blooms, late spring, 3', sun to part shade, deer/rabbit
resistant, nice fall color
blue blooms, late spring, 2-3', sun to part shade, dry to moist
soil, colorful fall foliage
blue blooms, late spring/early summer, 20", sun to part shade,
dry to moist, colorful fall foliage, darker stem than most
amsonias
blue blooms, late spring, 24-30", sun/part shade, med soil,
shoots/stems in spring dark
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amsonia tabernaemontana

bluestar

Qt

blue blooms, May, 2'-3', sun to part shade, avg soil, drought
tolerant, willowy foliage turns yellow in fall, attracts butterflies

sold out

amsonia spp.

bluestar varieties

Gal

varies, includes 'Midway to Montana' and 'Halfway to Arkansas'

sold out

anaphalis margaritacea

pearly everlasting

anemone virginiana

Tall thimbleweed

anemonella thalictroides

Rue anemone

Antennaria plantaginifolia

pussytoes

aquilegia canadensis

wild columbine

aquilegia canadensis

wild columbine ‘Corbett’

aquilegia canadensis

wild columbine 'little lanterns'

arisaema triphylum

Jack-in-the-pulpit

aruncus dioicus

goat's beard

asaraum arifolium

little brown jug/evergreen ginger

asarum canadense

wild ginger

asclepias exaltata

poke milkweed

asclepias incarnata

swamp/red milkweed

asclepias incarnata

swamp milkweed 'ice ballet'

asclepias purpureascens

Purple milkweed

asclepias speciosa

showy milkweed

Qt

pink/purple flowers, May-Sept, 2-4', full sun, monarch host plant

sold out

asclepias syriaca

common milkweed

gal

pink clusters of fragrant flowers, June-July, 2'-4', full sun, avg to
dry soils, host plant for monarch

sold out

white flowers with yellow centers, late summer, 1-3', sun to part
shade, med to dry soils, tolerant of poor soils, host plant for
painted lady butterflies
white/green flowers then prominent seed heads, mid-late spring,
Qt
1'-2', sun to part shade, dry to medium soil
Qt
small white flowers, early spring, part shade
fuzzy white clusters of blooms, Apr-Jun, 6”-12”, dry to med soil,
full sun best, soft gray foliage spreads to form a nice ground
Qt
cover
red blooms with yellow centers, spring, 1'-3', partial shade best,
Qt
moist soil – attract hummingbirds
butter yellow flowers Apr-May, 12”-18”, sun to part shade,
Qt
avg/moist soil, attracts hummingbirds
red and yellow, 10”-12”, sun to part shade, avg/moist soil,
Qt
attracts hummingbirds, dwarf selection of wild
green/purple 'bloom', Apr-May, 1-2', med to moist soil, part to
Qt
full shade
white/cream flowers, Jun-July, 4'-5', shade/part shade, moist but
Gal well-drained soil, Attracts butterflies, larval host to Dusky Azure
butterfly
small brown jug-shaped flowers, spring, evergreen foliage,
Qt
moist soils
purple-brown blooms, mid spring, groundcover, part to full
Qt
shade, med to wet soil
white blooms, summer, 3-5', shade/part shade, med soil, host
Qt
plant for monarch butterfly, a milkweed for shade!
pink blooms, June/July, 3'-5', full/part sun, average to moist soil,
Qt
attracts numerous pollinators, host plant for monarchs
white flowers June/July, moist soil, tolerates clay, attracts
Qt
pollinators/monarchs
rose-pink to purple flowers, June/July, 2-3', sun to part shade,
Gal
med to moist but well-drained soils
Qt
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asclepias tuberosa

butterfly milkweed

4in

asclepias tuberosa

butterfly milkweed 'gay butterflies'

Qt

asclepias tuberosa

butterfly milkweed 'hello yellow'

Qt

asclepias verticillata

whorled milkweed

Qt

asclepias viridis

Spider Milkweed

Qt

aster azureus

sky blue aster

Qt

aster 'Bridal Veil'

Bridal veil aster

Qt

aster cordifolius

blue wood aster

Qt

aster cordifolius 'Avondale'

Avondale' blue wood aster

Gal

aster divaricatus

white wood aster

Gal

aster divaricatus

white wood aster 'Eastern Star'

Gal

aster ericoides

Heath aster 'Snow Flurry'

Gal

aster laevis

smooth aster

Gal

aster laevis

Bluebird' smooth aster

Qt

aster lateriflorus

Lady in Black' calico aster

QT

aster macrophylla

big leaf aster

Qt

Orange blooms June-July, full sun, average to dry soils, drought
sold out
tolerant, attracts many butterflies/pollinators, host plant for
monarchs
orange/red/yellow blooms June-July, full sun, average to dry
sold out
soils, drought tolerant, attracts many butterflies/pollinators, host
plant for monarchs
yellow blooms June-July, full sun, average to dry soils, drought
sold out
tolerant, attracts many butterflies/pollinators, host plant for
monarchs
white or greenish-white blooms, Jul-Sept, 2', full sun to part
sold out
shade, avg to dry soils, attracts numerous pollinators, host plant
for monarch
Green blooms, May-June, 12”, full sun to part shade, med to dry
sold out
soil, host plant for monarch
light blue-violet blooms, fall, 2-3', sun, dry to med soil, tolerates
ready
rocky soils
Numerous while blooms on arching/spreading stems, fall, up to
2', sun to part sun, tolerant of dry slopes, salt tolerant, nice for a few avail
cascading over walls/down a bank
clouds of blue-violet blooms, early fall, 2'-3', full shade to part
ready
sun, avg soil, attracts butterflies
light blue blooms, early fall, 2-3', full to part shade, avg soil,
sold out
attracts butterflies
white blooms, Aug-Sept, 1-2.5', part to full shade, med to dry
ready
soil, attracts buttterflies
white blooms on mahogony stems, fall, 18”-24”, shade/part
sold out
shade, moist to dry soils, attracts butterflies
white blooms, Sept-Oct, 6”-8”, mat-forming groundcover, full
ready
sun, drought tolerant
violet blooms, late summer, 2-3', sun, avg/dry soil, upright form
sold out
and generally clean foliage
violet blooms, late summer/fall, 3-4’, avg/dry soil, attractive to
sold out
butterflies/pollinators, deer resistant, generally pest-free foliage,
earned #1 ranking in Mt Cuba Center aster trial
pale pink to white daisy-like blooms, dark stems and tint of
sold out
purple to foliage, late summer-fall, 3-4’, sun to part shade, dry to
moist soil, attractive to pollinators/butterflies, deer resistant
violet blooms, late summer – fall, 1-3’, full to part shade, dry to
ready
moist soil, attracts butterflies/pollinators
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aster macrophylla

Twilight' big leaf aster

Gal

aster novae-angliae
aster novae-angliae

New England aster
Aster 'Purple Dome'

Qt
Gal

aster novae-angliae

Aster 'Harrington's Pink'

Qt

aster novae-angliae

Aster 'Violetta'

Qt

aster novi-belgii

New york aster

Qt

aster oblongifolius

Aromatic aster 'Raydon's favorite' Qt/Gal

aster oblongifolius

Aromatic aster 'October Skies'

Gal

aster puniceus

Purple-stemmed/swamp aster

2 Qt

aster spectabilis

showy aster

Qt

aster umbellatus

Flat-topped white aster

Qt

aster 'wood's light blue'

wood's light blue aster

Qt

aster 'wood's pink'

wood's pink' aster

Gal

aster 'wood's purple'

wood's purple aster

Gal

aster 'Little Carlow'

Little Carlow blue wood aster

Qt

astilbe biternata

Appalachian false goat's beard

2 Qt

baptisia australis

Blue false indigo

Gal

baptisia australis var.

false indigo varieities

Gal

baptisia lactea

white false indigo

2 Qt

baptisia tinctoria

yellow wild indigo

Gal

baptisia sphaerocarpa

large yellow wild indigo/bush pea

Gal

large lavender-blue blooms on reddish stems, fall, 2-3', sun to
part shade, dry to moist soils
Pink-purple blooms, fall, 3-6', full sun, med soils
dark purple blooms, fall, 1.5-2', full sun, med soil
pink blooms, fall, 3-6', full sun, avg soil, drought tolerant, deer
resistant, attracts butterflies
deep violet-purple blooms, fall, 4-5', full sun, avg soil, deer/rabbit
resistant, attracts butterflies
pink/purple/white blooms, Aug-Sept, 3'-5', full sun, avg to moist
soil, attracts butterflies/pollinators, nice with fall mums
Blue-purple blooms, Sept-Oct, 2'-3', sun to part shade, tolerant
of dry/poor soils
light blue flowers, fall, 1.5-2', sun to part shade, tolerant of
dry/poor soils
purple daisy-like blooms on reddish-purple stems, late Aug –
Oct, 3'-6', moist soil, full sun
violet blooms, later summer-fall, 1-2', part shade to full sun, dry
to moist
clusters of white, daisy-like blooms, late Aug – Sept, 2'-5', moist
soil, full sun to part shade, attractive to bees/butterflies
clear pale violet-blue flowers, fall, 12", med to moist soil, sun to
part shade
clear pink flowers with gold centers, fall, 12", med to moist soil,
sun to part shade
clear purple flowers, fall, 12", med to moist soil, sun to part
shade
blue/purple blooms with yellow centers, Sept-Oct, 1.5-2', full
sun, medium soil, a cross of a. cordifolius and a. novi-belgii
creamy white flowers, late spring/early summer, 4-6', full to part
shade, avg to moist soil
blue blooms, late spring/early summer followed by interesting
seed pods, 3-4', sun to part shade, med to dry soil, attractive to
butterflies, drought tolerant, rabbit resistant
select colors avail
white blooms, bluish stems,Jun-July, 3'-5', med to moist soil, full
sun
yelllow blooms, blue-green foliage, summer, sun/light shade, 3',
deer resistant, drought tolerant
yellow blooms, blue-green foliage, late spring, sun, 3', drought
tolerant
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tiered clusters of lavender/pink blooms, June-Aug, 1-2', sun to
part shade, med to dry soils, very attractive to a wide variety of
qt
pollinators (listed in '100 Plants to Feed the Bees' from the
Xerces Society), drought tolerant
tiered clusters of white blooms, late summer/fall, 3', part to full
Qt
shade, med to moist soils, good pollinator plant
white blooms, late summer-fall, 3-5', sun to part shade, moist to
Qt
wet soils
White blooms, late summer/fall, 3 - 7', full to part sun, med to
2 qt
dry soils, purplish stems, bottom of leaves silvery
magenta flowers, summer, 6-8”, full sun to part shade, dry to
med soils, tolerant of poor/rocky soils and drought, makes a
Gal
trailing groundcover, host plant for gray hairstreak butterfly and
checkered skipper
blue blooms, June-Sept, 12”-15”, sun to part shade, avg to
Gal, Qt
moist soil, tolerates clay
yellow blooms, July-Aug, 4'-6', full sun, med to moist soil,
Qt tolerates clay soil, seed pods attract upland game birds (such as
turkey)
green/yellow blooms in spring turning to blue berries, blue/green
Qt
foliage, 1'-2', part to full shade, medium soil
white blooms, late summer/fall, 2'-4', full to part sun, prefers
Qt
moist soil, good for rain gardens, host plant for Baltimore
checkerspot butterfly
pink blooms, mid-late summer, 2'-4', sun to part shade, med to
Qt
moist soil
pink flowers, late summer, 2-3', sun to part shade, med to moist
Qt
soils, dark green foliage/dark stems

blephilia ciliata

downy wood mint/horsemint

blephilia hirsuta

hairy wood mint

boltonia asteroides

thousand flowered/starry aster

cacalia atriplicifolia

Pale Indian plantain

callirhoe involucrata

wine cups/poppy mallow

campanula rotundifola

harebell

cassia (senna) hebecarpa

wild senna

caulophyllum thalictroides

blue cohosh

chelone glabra

white turtlehead

chelone lyonii

pink turtlehead

chelone lyonii 'Hot Lips'

Hot Lips' pink turtlehead

chelone lyonii 'Tiny Tortuga'

pink turtlehead 'Tiny Tortuga'

Qt

chimaphylla maculata

spotted wintergreen

Qt

chrysogonum virginianum

green and gold

Qt

chrysogonum virginianum

Pierre' green and gold

Qt

claytonia virginica

spring beauty

Qt

pink blooms, late summer, 12-15”, sun to part shade, moist soil

plugs

sold out
ready
one avail

sold out

sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
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sold out

white to pink blooms, late spring/early summer, 6-10", part to full
shade, dry to med soil, tolerates rocky/sandy soils, evergreen a few ready
foliage
yellow blooms on dark green foliage, spring, 6” (ground cover),
sold out
shade/part shade, moist/average soil
yellow blooms, spring, 6-8" (ground cover), shade/part shade,
sold out
moist/avg soil
pale pink blooms, spring, 3-6", shade/part shade, typically in
rich, moist soils but adaptable to dry and poor sites, edible corm spring 2023
said to taste like chestnut
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coreopsis lanceolata

Lanceleaf coreopsis

coreopsis 'Gilded Lace'

Gilded Lace' tickseed

coreopsis 'Red Satin'

Red Satin' tickseed

coreopsis rosea

tickseed 'American dream

coreopsis 'Mercury Rising'

Mercury Rising' tickseed

coreopsis 'Moonbeam'

Moonbeam' tickseed

coreopsis pal. 'Summer
Sunshine'

Summer Sunshine' tickseed

coreopsis 'Route 66'

Route 66' tickseed

coreopsis tinctoria

Plains coreopsis/tickseed

coreopsis trip. 'Gold
Standard'
coreopsis 'Uptick cream and
red'

Gold Standard' tickseed
Uptick Cream and Red tickseed

coreopsis vert. 'Zagreb'

Zagreb' tickseed

cornus canadensis

bunchberry

delphinium exaltatum

tall larkspur

delphinium tricorne

dwarf larkspur

desmodium canadense

showy tick trefoil

dicentra cucullaria

Dutchman's breeches

dicentra eximia

wild bleeding heart

Qt

golden yellow blooms, late spring-summer, full sun, dry to moist
soils, drought resistant, deer resistant, short-lived perennial that
easily reseeds, important nectar/pollen source, birds eat seeds

golden-yellow blooms for several weeks, summer – fall, fine
textured foliage, 4-5’, sun, dry to moist, attractive to pollinators,
Qt
good resistance to disease, performed well in Mt Cuba plant
trials
Qt
red blooms, fine foliage, summer, 15-18", sun, dry to med soi
medium pink flowers June-Aug, moist but well-drained soil,
Qt
attracts butterflies
velvety dark red flowers later developing white streaks, midQt
summer to fall, 12-18", sun
pale yellow flowers and fine green foliage, summer, 15", sun,
Qt
med soil
golden blooms, late summer/fall, 3-4', sun, moist soils, highly
Gal
rated in Mt. Cuba coreopsis trials
yellow blooms with a ring of burgundy at the crown fading
Qt
towards the tips, mid-summer-fall, 24", sun, med soil
Yellow blooms with red centers, summer to fall, 2-4', sun, dry to
Qt
med soil, tolerant of poor soils, self seeds
Yellow blooms, late summer/fall, up to 6', sun, avg to dry soil,
Gal
upright form, high rating in Mt Cuba trials
Pale yellow/cream blooms with a dark purple/red eye, summer
Qt
to early fall, 12-14", drought tolerant
Yellow blooms, summer, fine textured foliage, 1-2', sun, med to
Gal
dry/well-drained soils, high rating in Mt Cuba trials
Plug/ white blooms in spring, red berries late summer/fall, spreads to
Qt
form groundcover, part to full shade, acidic soil
Violet blue blooms, Jun-Sept, 3'-6', sun to part shade, average
Gal
to moist soil, attracts butterflies, cut flower
Qt
Blue to purple flowers, spring, 6-24", rich soils
Pink blooms, July/Aug, 3-5', sun to part shade, moist to dry
2 Qt
soils, fixes soil nitrogen, attractive to
pollinators/butterflies/hummingbirds
Qt
white-pink flowers, spring, 6-12", part to full shade, med soil
pale pink heart-shaped blooms on lacy blue/green foliage,
Qt
spring-summer, 1'-2', part sun to shade, med to moist soil,
morning sun/afternoon shade best
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white/pink/lavender blooms, spring, 1', part to full shade, med
soil
pale pink blooms appear drooping, June-July, 2'-3', full sun,
Gal
drought tolerant, attracts pollinators/butterflies
blush to almost white blooms with drooping petals and reddish
Qt
cone, 2-3’, sun to part shade, dry to med soils, a favorite in Piet
Oudolf designs
bright pure yellow blooms with petals drooping from brown cone,
Qt early summer, 2'-3', full to part sun, average to dry soils, finches
love the seed heads
purple to rose pink blooms with orange cone center, July-Aug, 2'Qt 3', full to part sun, average to dry soils, attracts pollinators, birds,
butterflies
purple to rose pink blooms, July-Aug, 3-4', full to part sun, avg to
Qt
dry soils, good pollinator score in Mt Cuba trials
mix of colors (orange/pink/purple/white/yellow), summer, 18-24",
Qt sun, avg to dry soils, attractive to butterflies/pollinators, nice cut
flower
magenta-pink blooms, late summer, 2', sun to part sun, med
Gal
well drained soil, darker stems than the species, petals curve
slightly upwards
pink/purple/red blooms with lime green/yellow tips, mid-summer
Qt
to fall, 2'-3', full to part sun, avg to dry soils, a selection of
echinacea purp. 'magnus'

4”/Qt

dodecatheon meadia

Shooting star

echinacea pallida

Upright prairie/pale purple
coneflower

echinacea pallida 'Hula
Dancer'

Hula Dancer' pale purple
coneflower

echinacea paradoxa

Yellow coneflower

echinacea purpurea

purple coneflower

echinacea pur. 'Magnus'

Magnus' coneflower

echinacea 'Cheyenne Spirit'

Cheyenne Spirit' coneflower

echinacea 'Fatal Attraction'

Fatal Attraction' coneflower

echinacea 'Green Twister'

'Green Twister' coneflower

echinacea 'Green Jewel'

Green Jewel' coneflower

Gal

echinacea 'Julia'

Julia' coneflower

Gal

echinacea 'mellow yellows'

Mellow Yellows' coneflower

Qt

echinacea 'Orange Skipper'

'Orange Skipper' coneflower

Gal

echinacea 'Powwow White'

Powwow White' coneflower

Qt

echinacea 'Powwow Wild
Berry'

Powwow Wild Berry' coneflower

Qt

echinacea 'Hot Coral'

Hot Coral' coneflower

Gal

light green blooms, summer, 2', full to part sun, avg to dry soils
rose pink to orange blooms fading to soft colors, summer, 2', full
to part sun, avg to dry soils, top performer in Mt Cuba trials
light yellow to golden blooms, mid-summer to fall, 2-3', full to
part sun, avg to dry soils
orange blooms, summer-early fall, 16-18”, full to part sun, avg
soils, drought tolerant, this cultivar is attractive to
bees/butterflies
white blooms, summer-early fall, 1.5-2', full to part sun, avg well
drained soils
rose-purple blooms with purple stems, summer, 1-2', full to part
sun, avg well drained soil
hot orange-red flowers, summer, 20-24", sun, avg well drained
soils, attractive to butterflies
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Echinacea 'Rainbow
Marcella'

soft orange blooms fading to raspberry pink, summer, 18", full to
sold out
part sun, avg well drained soil
pinkish-red blooms, summer, 2-3', sun, avg well drained soils,
Echinacea 'Ruby Star'
Ruby Star' coneflower
Gal
sold out
stems of this variety often darker than most
echinacea 'Salsa Red'
Salsa Red' coneflower
Gal
red flowers, summer, 1.5-2', sun, avg well drained soils
sold out
intense, neon pink blooms on dark stems, 2-3', sun, avg well
echinacea 'Sensation Pink'
Sensation Pink' coneflower
Gal
sold out
drained soils, Mt Cuba trials top performer, high pollinator
attractor
tomato-red flowers, July-Sept, 2-3', sun, avg well drained soils,
echinacea 'Tomato Soup'
Tomato Soup' coneflower
Gal
sold out
attractive to butterflies
echinacea 'White Swan'
White Swan' coneflower
Qt
white flowers, July-Sept, 2-3', avg well drained soils, sun
sold out
Tennessee Coneflower 'Rocky
Pinkish-purple blooms, June-Sept, 2'-3', tolerant of very alkaline
echinacea tennesseensis
Qt
sold out
Top
soils, full sun, well-drained soils, drought tolerant
pink blooms Jul-Sep, 2'-6' tall, med/moist soil in full sun, attracts
epilobium angustifolium
fireweed
Qt
sold out
hummingbird, pollinators
lavender-white fringed daisy-like flowers, gradually fading to
erigeron pulchellus
Lynnhaven Carpet' robin's plantain Qt
ready
white, spring, 12-15", part sun to shade, moist to dry soils,
deer/drought tolerant, attracts pollinators/butterflies
clusters of yellow blooms, summer, 1.5-2', well-drained soils,
eriogonum allenii 'Little
Little Rascal' share barren
Plug/Qt drought tolerant, long blooming, attracts pollinators, good for
ready small
Rascal'
buckwheat
rocky sites
eryngium yuccifolium
rattlesnake master
Gal
ready
Bluish-silver blooms Jun-Sept, 4-5', prefers hot, dry sites
Erythronium americanum
trout lily
Qt
yellow blooms, Apr-may, 6", med/moist soil, shade/part shade
dormant
white blooms, late summer/fall, 6-8', sun to part shade, med to
eupatorium 'Bartered Bride'
Bartered Bride' joe pye weed
Gal moist soil, attractive to pollinators, highly rated in plant/pollinator
sold out
trials
blue/lavendar blooms, Sept-Oct, 2'-3', sun-shade, avg to moist
eupatorium coelestinum
mist flower/hardy ageratum
Qt
ready
soil, late season pollinator attractor, in moist soil can spread to
form groundcover
Mauve-pink flowers, late summer/fall, 3-4', sun to part shade,
eupatorium dubium
'Little Joe' joe pye weed
Gal
sold out
med to moist soils
2-5' tall, 2' wide, mauve-pink blooms, mid to late summer, moist
eupatorium dubium
coastal joe pye weed
Qt
plugs
to wet soil, sun to part shade
clusters of white flowers, Aug-Sept, 2'-4', full to part sun, med to
eupatorium hyssopifolium
Hyssop leaf thoroughwort
Gal
one avail
dry soils, tolerates drought, attractive to pollinators, deer
resistant
flat clusters of white blooms, July-Sept, 3-4', attracts butterflies, plugs (cut
eupatorium perfoliatum
Boneset
2 Qt
tolerant of wet and clay soils
back)
rose-purple blooms, summer, up to 4’, sun to part sun, moist to
eupatorium 'Phantom'
Phantom' Joe Pye weed
Qt
sold out
avg soil, butterfly nectar plant
Rainbow Marcella' coneflower

Gal
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eupatorium purpureum

eupatorium 'Euphoria Ruby'

eupatorium purpurea mac.
eupatorium purp.
'atropurpureum'
eupatorium rugosum
eupatorium 'snowball'
euphorbia corollata
filipendula rubra
filipendula rubra
fragaria virginiana
gaillardia varieties
gaultheria procumbens
gentiana andrewsii
geranium maculatum
geranium 'Beth Chatto'
geranium 'Espresso'
geum triflorum
goodyera pubescens
helenium autumnale

sweet joe pye weed

Euphoria Ruby' joe pye weed

rose-pink blooms, late summer, 4-7’, sun to part shade, dry to
2Qt,Qt moist soils, more tolerant of dry soils and shade than most Joe
Pye weed, butterfly nectar plant

sold out

mauve/pink flowers, mid-summer – fall, 2’-3’, avg soil, full sun,
attracts butterflies, earlier bloom, more compact and more
drought tolerant than the straight species, high rating (4.5 out of
5, list of ‘best of the best’) in 2019 UGA garden trials

sold out

Qt

Mauve-pink flowers, July-Sept, 5'-6', full to part sun, avg to
sold out
moist soil, butterfly magnet!
Qt, 2 mauve blooms on dark stems, late summer-fall, 6-9', sun to part
Joe pye weed 'Atropurpureum'
sold out
Qt
shade, moist soil, butterfly nectar plant,
white blooms on bronze foliage, summer, 3'-4', sun to shade,
chocolate' joe pye/snakeroot
Qt
sold out
moist to dry, plant toxic to animals/humans if ingested
creamy white flowers, late summer, 4-5', sun to part shade,
Snowball' joe pye weed
Gal
sold out
moist soil, butterfly nectar plant
Flowering spurge aka wild baby's
white flowers resembling baby's breath, late June – Sept, 18”
Qt
sold out
breath
tall, full sun is best, med to dry soil, deer resistant
queen of the prairie
gal/qt
sold out
pink blooms, 6'-8', sun, prefers moist but well drained soil
'Venusta magnifia' queen of pr.
gal
one left
pink blooms, 4'-5', sun, prefers moist but well drained soil
white blooms, spring, followed by small edible red berries (a
wild strawberry
Qt
sold out
parent plant of the modern strawberry), sun to part shade, med
soil, spreading groundcover
various blanketflower
Qt
bi-color, red, peach available
sold out
white bell-shaped blooms, 3”-6”, part to full shade, medium
Wintergreen/teaberry
Qt
sold out
acidic soils, evergreen groundcover
blue blooms, late summer/fall, 1-2', med to moist soil, part
Closed bottle gentian
Qt
spring 2023
shade
pink/lavender flowers, 1-2”, sun to part shade, dry to moist soil,
Wild geranium
Qt
sold out
attractive to pollinators
pale pink/lavender flowers, 1', sun to part shade, dry to moist,
Beth Chatto' geranium
Gal
sold out
most clump forming than species
Espresso' wild geranium
Gal
same as species (above), but with dusky brown foliage
sold out
feathery pink blooms, late spring, 3-6", full sun, dry to med soil,
Prairie smoke
Qt
sold out
nice choice for rock garden
white/greenish white blooms, summer, 1-2', part to full shade,
downy rattlesnake orchid/plantain
Qt
ready
medium to dry soils, evergreen foliage
yellow flowers, late summer/early fall, 3-5’, med to moist soils,
Common sneezeweed
Gal sun to part shade, one of the higher rated heleniums in Mt Cuba
ready
plant trial, attracted highest number of pollinators
Joe pye weed 'Gateway'

Gal
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Sheet1

helenium autumnale 'Helena
Helena Red Shades' sneezeweed
Red Shades'

Qt

helenium flexuosum

purple-headed sneezeweed

Qt

helenium 'Siesta'

Siesta' sneezeweed

Qt

helenium 'Potter's Wheel'

Potters Wheel' sneezeweed

Qt

helenium 'Dakota Gold'

Dakota Gold' sneezeweed

Qt

helenium

sneezeweed 'Mardi Gras'

Qt

helianthus angustifolius

swamp sunflower

Qt

helianthus decapetalus

Ten-petaled Sunflower

Gal

helianthus grosseserratus

sawtooth sunflower

Qt

helianthus mollis

ashy sunflower

Qt

helianthus multiflorus

perennial sunflower 'flore pleno'

Qt

helianthus occ. Dowelianus

naked stemmed sunflower

helianthus salic. 'First Light'
helianthus salic. 'Low Down'

'First Light' willowleaf sunflower
'Low Down' willowleaf sunflower

helianthus strumosus

woodland/paleleaf sunflower

heliopsis helianthoides

Smooth oxeye/false sunflower

heliopsis hel.

Smooth oxeye 'Summer Sun'

heliopsis hel.

Smooth oxeye 'Summer Nights'

heliopsis hel.

Smooth oxeye 'Bleeding Hearts'

russet red to red with yellow blooms, mid-summer to fall, 4’, sun
to part shade, wet to avg soils, attractive to native pollinators
and butterflies, unpalatable to mammals
yellow reflexed petals with brownish-purple center cone, late
summer-fall, 2-5', moist to wet soil
red flowers, late summer, 18-20", wet to avg soils
velvety-red flowers, late summer/fall, 3-4', wet to avg soils, full
sun
yellow flowers, summer to fall, 8-14", dry to med soils, full sun
red/yellow/orange blooms, June-Aug, 2'-3', full sun, moist but
well drained soil, adapts to avg garden soil well
yellow flowers, late summer/fall, 5-7', sun to part shade, med to
moist soil
yellow daisy-like flowers, summer, 5', full sun to part shade, best
in moist sites, adaptable, attractives to pollinators/butterflies
yellow blooms, late summer/fall, 3-12', sun, moist soil, birds
enjoy seeds, attracts pollinators, checkspot larval host
yellow blooms, hairy gray-green leaves/stems, summer, 2-4',
sun, dry to med soil, birds enjoy seeds
yellow blooms, summer/fall, 4'-6', full sun, average soil

yellow blooms on long slender (sometimes reddish) stems, late
summer-fall, 2-4’, full sun, tolerant of dry, rocky, clay soils, deer
Qt
resistant, attracts butterflies/pollinators, birds eat seeds, good
cut flower, eastern subspecies
Gal
yellow blooms, Sept-Oct, 3-4', full sun, med soil
Gal
yellow blooms, late summer/fall, 12”, full sun, med soil
yellow blooms, Aug—Oct, 3'-5', sun to part shade (often grows
along woodland edge/dappled shade), dry to medium soil,
2 Qt
attracts pollinators/butterflies, deer resistant, birds love the
seeds
yellow blooms, June-Aug, 4-5', sun to part shade, med to moist
Qt
soils, attracts butterflies, birds eat seeds in fall
yellow semi-double blooms, July-Sept, 3'-4', full sun, moist well
Qt
drained soil, but drought tolerant when established
yellow blooms with reddish centers and red stems, late summer,
Gal
3-4', full sun, med to moist soils
ready blooms fading to orange, dark foliage, 3-4', sun, avg to
Qt
moist soil
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plugs
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
ready
ready
special
order only
ready
sold out
sold out
sold out

sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out

Sheet1

heliopsis hel.

Smooth oxeye 'Burning Hearts'

Qt

heuchera americana

Coral bell

Qt

heuchera am. Dale's strain

Dale's Strain' coral bell

heuchera x

heuchera cultivars

Qt
Qt/Ga
l

heuchera villosa

Hairy coral bell/alumroot

heuchera 'Autumn Bride'

Coral bell 'Autumn Bride'

heuchera sang.
'Bressinghams'

Bressinghams' coral bells

hibiscus laevis

rose mallow

hibiscus moscheutos

Disco Belle Red' hibiscus

hibiscus varieties

hardy hibiscus

iris cristata

dwarf crested iris

iris cris. 'Alba'

Dwarf crested iris 'Alba'

iris cris. 'Tennessee White'

Dwarf crested iris 'Tenn White'

jeffersonia diphylla

Twinleaf

lespedeza virginica

slender bush clover

liatris ligulastylis

Meadow blazingstar

liatris microcephela

dwarf blazing star

lilatris scariosa

Savanna blazing star

liatris spicata

spike gayfeather

yellow flowers with orange centers and dark purple foliage,
summer, 3-4’, sun to part shade, moist to avg soil, drought
tolerant once established, attractive to butterflies and bees
pinkish-green flowers, late spring, 12", part to full shade, welldrained soils, foliage slightly ruffled and veined, turning red in
fall, hummingbirds
same as above, foliage more silvery-green
various

Creamy-white flower spikes, late summer-frost, 1-2', shade to
sun, moist to dry soils
Creamy-white flower spikes, late summer-frost, 2', shade/part
Qt
shade, med/well-drained soil
pink, salmon or red blooms, spring to summer, 1-2', shade/part
Qt
shade, med, well-drained soil
hardy native hibiscus, light pink flowers with dark throat, late
Gal
summer, 3-6', moist, sunny sites, good for rain garden/wet
areas
large red blooms, 4-12” across, late summer, 2 – 2.5’ tall, full
2Qt
sun, rich moist to wet soils, attracts pollinators/hummingbirds
1 gal
various
lavender-blue blooms, late spring, 6", part to full shade, med to
Qt
moist soil
White flowers with yellow crest, spring, 6-8”, sun to shade, med
Qt
to moist soils, spreads to form groundcover
White flowers with yellow crest, spring, 6-8”, sun to shade, med
Qt
to moist soils, spreads to form groundcover
white flowers in spring, interesting foliage, up to 1.5', shade to
Qt
part shade, med to moist soils
pink flowers, late summer, 2', sun to part shade, med to dry
Qt
soils, attracts pollinators, birds eat seeds
Pink to purple blooms, mid to late summer, 3-5', full sun, med to
Qt
moist soils, a monarch magnet (and many other butterflies)
Purple blooms, Aug-Sept, 18-24”, full to part sun, avg to dry soil,
Qt
attractive to butterflies
purple blooms, late summer-fall, 3-5', full sun to part shade,
Qt
moist to dry soil
Pinkish-purple spikes, July-Aug, 3'-5', avg to moist soil, attracts
Qt
wide variety of butterflies/pollinators
Qt
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sold out

plugs
ready
ready
sold out
sold out
a few left
sold out
sold out
sold out
ready
sold out
ready
ready
ready
sold out
ready
sold out
ready

Sheet1

liatris spicata 'Floristan white'

Floristan white' gayfeather

Qt

liatris sp. 'Kobold'

Kobold' gayfeather

Qt

lilium superbum

Turk's cap lily

Qt

lobelia cardinalis

cardinal flower

Qt

lobelia cardinalis

cardinal flower 'Black Truffle'

Gal

lobelia siphilitica

Great Blue Lobelia

Qt

lysimachia ciliata

Fringed loosestrife 'firecracker'

Qt

lysimachia lanceolata purp

Lanceleaf loosestrife

Gal

meehania cordata

Meehan's mint

Qt

mertensia virginiana

Virginia bluebells

Qt

mitchella repens

Partridgeberry

4”

monarda 'balmy purple'

balmy purple' beebalm

Qt

monarda 'bee merry'

Bee Merry' beebalm

Gal

monarda 'coral reef'
monarda 'fire ball'

Coral reef' beebalm
Fire ball' beebalm

Gal
Qt

monarda bradburiana

Bradbury's/Eastern bee balm

Gal

monarda didyma

bee balm

Qt

monarda didyma

Bee balm 'Marshall's delight'

Qt

monarda didyma

Bee balm 'Blue Stocking'

Qt

White spikes, summer, 2-3', sun, avg to moist soils, attractives
sold out
butterflies/pollinators, nice cut flower
Purple spikes, summer, 1-2', avg to moist soils, more compact
sold out
than species
orange blooms with maroon spots, mid summer, 4-7', sun, med
sold out
to wet soils, part shade, attracts hummingbirds
Red blooms, July-Sept, 2'-4', sun to shade, prefers moist soil,
sold out
attracts hummingbirds
red blooms and burgundy foliage, July-Sept, 3'-4', sun to part
sold out
shade, prefers moist soil, attracts hummingbirds
blue-violet blues, July-Sept, 2'-3', sun to part shade, prefers
plugs
moist soil – attracts butterflies and hummingbirds
yellow blooms, summer, 2'-3', sun, new foliage maroon turning
sold out
greener later in summer
yellow blooms, 1-2', sun to part shade, med to moist soils,
sold out
foliage has hints of burgundy
Blue-violet blooms, late spring, 6”-10”, full shade to part sun, dry
sold out
to moist soil, groundcover, good native substitute for ajuga
pink buds forming blue flowers, early spring, 8”-2', part to full
dormant
shade, moist soils, good early pollinator plant, foliage dies back
in summer
evergreen groundcover, small white flowers spring, red berries,
spring 2023
3”, full to part shade, med soils
violet-purple blooms, summer, 12", med to moist soils, good
sold out
powdery mildew resistance
magenta blooms, summer, 12-15', good powdery mildew
sold out
resistance
coral pink flowers, summer, 3', med to moist soils
sold out
red, summer, 24-30", med to moist soils
sold out
pale pink blooms speckled w/ purple, late spring, 1'-2', sun to
sold out
part shade, dry to avg soil, attracts pollinators/hummingbirds
the straight species, red blooms summer, 2-4', sun to part
plugs
shade, med to moist soils, attracts hummingbirds/pollinators,
aromatic foliage, not browsed by mammals
Rose-pink flowers, summer, 3', sun to part shade, average to
sold out
moist soils, attracts butterflies, pollinators, hummingbirds
Deep violet blooms, Jun-July, 2'-3', sun to part shade, avg to
sold out
moist but well-drained soil, attracts
butterflies/pollinators/hummingbirds
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Sheet1
Red blooms, mid to late summer, 2'-3', sun to part shade, avg to
moist but well-drained soil, better resistance to mildew
red blooms, mid to late summer, 3-5', sun to part shade, avg to
Gal
moist soils
wine red flowers, 3-4', sun to part shade, avg to moist soils,
Qt
good mildew resistance
Purple blooms, June-July, 3-4', sun to part shade, moist to dry
soils, attractive to wide variety of pollinators/butterflies, drought
Gal
tolerant, 'Purple Rooster' reported as mildew free in Mt Cuba
trials
White blooms, July, 2'-3', sun, avg to moist but well-drained soil,
Qt
attracts butterflies/pollinators/hummingbirds
Lavendar blooms, late summer, 2'-5', full to part sun, dry to
moist soil, drought tolerant, aromatic foliage, attracts bees,
Qt
butterflies, hummingbirds, more resistant to powdery mildew
than most

monarda didyma

Bee balm 'Gardenview Scarlet'

Qt

monarda 'Jacob Cline'

Bee balm 'Jacob Cline'

monarda raspberry wine

Raspberry Wine' beebalm

monarda didyma

Bee Balm 'Purple Rooster'

monarda didyma

Bee balm ' White'

monarda fistulosa

wild bergamot

monarda media

Purple bergamot

Qt

monarda punctata

horsemint/spotted bee balm

Gal

monarda 'Pardon My Cerise'

Pardon My Cerise' bee balm

Gal

purple spotted flowers atop stems with pink/lavender/cream
bracts, 1-3’, sun, moist to dry soils, attractive to
pollinators/butterflies/hummingbirds, deer/rabbit resistant
cherry pink blooms, summer, 14-18", sun, avg to moist soil

monarda 'Pardon My Purple'

Pardon My Purple' bee balm

Gal

fuchsia purple blooms, summer, 10-12", sun, avg to moist soil

oenothera fruticosa

narrowleaf evening primrose

Qt

oenothera fruticosa

Fireworks' evening primrose

Qt

opuntia humifusa

prickly pear cactus

Cut.

pachysandra procumbens

Allegheny spurge

Qt

packera obovata

roundleaf ragwort

Qt

parthenium integrifolium

wild quinine

Qt

Red/purple/pink blooms (varies), July, 2-3', avg to moist soil,
sun to part shade, attracts butterflies/hummingbirds/pollinators

red flower buds followed by bright yellow flowers, summer, 1-3',
sun to part shade, dry to moist soil, attractive to pollinators and
hummingbirds, songbirds eat seeds
red buds lead to yellow blooms on red stems, late springsummer, 15-18", sun, dry to avg soil
yellow blooms, spring/summer followed by pinkish red fruits,
spreads along ground, sun, dry to avg well-drained soil
white bottlebrush flowers, early spring, 6-12", part to full shade,
med soil, gradually spreads to form a groundcover, drought
tolerant once established
yellow daisy-like blooms, Apr – June, 1'-2', sun to part shade,
med to wet soils, foliage semi-evergreen, tinged with burgundy
at time, good ground cover
white flower clusters, 3'-5', summer-fall, full sun, dry to medium
soils
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sold out
sold out
sold out

sold out

sold out

sold out

sold out

sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
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ready
sold out

sold out
plugs

Sheet1

paxistima canbyi

Canby's mountain lover/cliffgreen

Qt

evergreen groundcover, small green flowers, May, 6-12", sun to
spring 2023
part shade, good for rocky slopes

pedicularis canadensis

Canadian wood betony

Qt

reddish/violet with yellow blooms, 12", Apr-May, full to part sun,
med to dry soil, well drained best, attractive to bumblebees

penstemon calycosus

Calico penstemon

Qt

penstemon digitalis

beardtongue

Gal

penstemon digitalis

beardtongue 'husker red'

Qt

penstemon 'Dark Towers'

Dark Towers' beardtongue

Qt

penstemon 'Blackbeard'

Blackbeard' beardtongue

Gal

penstemon 'Onyx and
Pearls'

Onyx and Pearls' beardtongue

Gal

penstemon hirsutus

hairy beardtongue

Qt

penstemon hir. 'Pygmaeus'

hairy beardtongue 'Pygmaeus'

Qt

penstemon smallii

Small's penstemon

Qt

penstemon tubaeflorus

white wand beardtongue

Qt

phlox carolina

phlox 'Minnie Pearl'

Qt

phlox carolina

thickleaf phlox 'Kim'

Qt

phlox divaricata

wild blue phlox

Qt

phlox divaricata

woodland phlox 'blue moon'

Qt

pale lavendar to white tubular blooms, late spring/early summer,
2'-3', part shade, avg soil, attracts wide variety of
pollinators/hummingbirds, tolerant of alkaline soils
white to pink blooms, late spring/early summer, 3'-4', full sun to
part sun, average to dry soil, drought tolerant, attracts
bees/butterflies/hummingbirds
pale pink/white blooms late spring/early summer, reddish-green
foliage, 2-3',sun/part shade, average soil, attracts hummingbirds
pale pink/white blooms late spring/early summer, very dark
maroon foliage, 2-3',sun/part shade, average soil, attracts
hummingbirds
pale pink blooms, late spring, dark foliage, 3', sun/part shade,
avg soil, attracts hummingbirds/bumblebees
pale lavender to white blooms, late spring/early summer, 3-4',
sun/part shade, avg soil, dark foliage (near black when mature),
pale purple flowers, May-June, 12-18”, sun to shade, moist to
dry soils, attractive to bumblebees, butterflies and
hummingbirds
pale pink/lavender/white blooms, late spring/early summer, 6",
sun to part shade, med soil, good drainage, attracts
hummingbirds/bumblebees, compact size for front of border
lavendar/pink blooms, summer, 1'-2', sun/part shade, average
soil, attracts hummingbirds, bees, butterflies
white flowers, late spring/summer, 1-3', sun/part shade, avg to
dry soil, attracts hummingbirds, bees
white blooms, early summer, 1-2', sun to part sun, med soil,
good resistance to powdery mildew
pinkish/purple blooms, summer, 1'-2', sun to part shade, avg to
moist soil, good resistance to powdery mildew
pink/white/lavendar blooms Apr-May, 8”-12”, part shade, moist
soil, attracts butterflies, fragrant
violet blue blooms Apr–May, 12”-18”, part shade, moist soil,
attracts hummingbirds, pollinators
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sold out

ready

ready
sold out
sold out

sold out

sold out
ready
ready
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out

Sheet1

phlox divaricata

woodland phlox 'chattahoochee'

phlox divaricata

woodland phlox 'may breeze'

phlox glaberrima

Morris Berd' smooth phlox

phlox maculata

wild sweet william/meadow phlox

phlox paniculata

garden phlox 'Jeana'

phlox pan. 'Blue Paradise'

phlox 'Blue Paradise'

phlox stolonifera

Creep. Phlox 'Blue Ridge'

phlox stolonifera

Creep. Phlox 'Home Fires'

phlox stolonifera

Creep. Phlox 'Sherwood Purple

phlox subulata

Moss phlox

physostegia virginiana

obedient plant

physostegia virginiana

obedient plant 'miss manners'

podophyllum peltatum

Mayapple

polemonium reptans

Jacob's ladder

polemonium reptans
'Stairway to Heaven'

Stairway to Heaven' jacob's ladder

light violet blue blooms with magenta centers, Apr-May, 12-18",
part shade, moist soils
light blue to white blooms Apr–May, 10”-12”, part shade, moist
Qt
soil, attracts hummingbirds, pollinators
bright pink flowers, late spring/early summer, 2-3', sun to part
shade, moist to dry soil, excellent disease resistance, nice
Qt
maroon foliage in fall, good rating in Mt Cuba and Chicago
Botanic Garden Trials, similar to phlox paniculata but more
compact, narrower foliage
pink-violet blooms, late summer to fall, 2-3’, sun to part shade,
Qt moist soils, fragrant, spreads gradually, attracts butterflies, good
powdery mildew resistance
lavendar/pink fragrant blooms, June to late summer, 3'-5', avg
Qt
to moist soil, good resistance to powdery mildew, butterfly
magnet
pale blue to deep violet blooms, summer, 2-3', sun/part shade,
Gal
med to moist soil, attracts butterflies
lavender-blue blooms, late-spring to early summer, 6-8”, med to
moist (but well-drained) soil, part to full shade, attractive to
Qt
butterflies/hummingbirds, drought tolerant once established, can
gradually spread to form groundcover
Deep pink flowers starting in Apr, 6-10”, shade to part shade,
Qt
moist well-drained soil, attracts butterflies/pollinators
Purplish-blue flowers starting in Apr, 6-10”, shade to part shade,
Qt
moist well-drained soil, attracts butterflies/pollinators
groundcover phlox with semi-evergreen foliage, spring, sun to
Qt
part shade, well-drained soil, tolerates poor soils, several
varieties available
pink flowers spikes bloom late summer/fall, 3'-4', full sun,
Qt
tolerates wet clay soil, but fine in average soil, can spread if
happy
white flower spikes bloom late summer/fall, 2'-2.5', full sun,
Qt
medium soil, tolerates moist, less aggressive
white blooms, Apr-May, 1-1.5', part to full shade, med soil,
Qt
edible fruit after flowering
light blue flowers, late spring, 12”-18”, shade/part sun, average
Gal
to moist soil, forms groundcover
Qt

Gal

same as above, but with variegated foliage
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ready
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ready

sold out
sold out
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Sheet1
polemonium reptans 'Touch
of Class'
polygonatum bi.
commutatum

Touch of Class' jacob's ladder

Gal

great solomon's seal

Gal

whiter variegation, pinker buds

greenish-white bell-shaped flowers, late spring, 2-4'+, part to full
shade, med to moist soils
White-pink blooms on red stems, late spring/early summer, 2'Gal
3', shade to part sun, bronze-red fall foliage
purple blooms, summer to fall, 6”, avg to moist soils, sun to part
Qt
shade, attracts bees and butterflies
Silver-white blooms, late summer/fall, 2'-3', full to part sun,
moist to dry soil, more clump forming that most mountain mints,
Gal
nice fall foliage color, host plant for gray hairstreak, attracts
pollinators
clusters of lavender to white flowers, late summer, 3'-4', sun to
Qt
part shade, average well-drained soil, aromatic foliage with
silver tinge, very attractive to wide variety of pollinators
silver bracts with light pink blooms, late summer, 2'-3', full sun to
full shade, moist to dry soil, aromatic foliage, nice in
Qt
arrangements – attracts bees and butterflies
fuzzy white blooms, late summer/fall, 1-3’, sun to part shade, dry
to medium soil, silvery-green foliage, attractive to numerous
Qt
pollinators, deer/rabbit resistant
white blooms, mid-late summer, 2'-3', sun to part shade, dry to
Qt
medium soil, fragrant, attracts pollinators
white blooms, July-Sept, 2-3’, full sun, wet to dry soil, aromatic
Qt
foliage, attracts numerous pollinators
yellow blooms with prominent center cone, late summer, 2-5',
Qt
full sun, moist to dry

porteranthus trifoliatus

Bowman's root/Indian physic

prunella vulgaris

Magdalena' self heal

pycnanthemum flexuosum

Appalachian mountain mint

pycnanthemum incanum

Hoary mountain mint

pycnanthemum muticum

Short toothed/clustered mountain
mint

pycnanthemum pilosum

Hairy mountain mint

pycnanthemum tenuifolium

narrowleaf mountain mint

pycnanthemum virginianum

American mountain mint

ratibita pinnata

gray headed coneflower

rudbeckia fulgida v. deamii

Deam's coneflower

rudbeckia hirta

black eyed susan

rudbeckia hirta

varieties

Qt, 2
Qt
Qt

rudbeckia laciniata

cutleaf coneflower

Qt

rudbeckia maxima

great coneflower

Qt

rudbeckia subtomentosa

sweet coneflower 'Henry Eilers'

Qt

rudbeckia subtomentosa

sweet coneflower 'little Henry'

Gal

Qt

yellow blooms, 3', summer, full sun, average soil, attractive to
pollinators, seed heads attractive to birds

yellow blooms, summer, 2'-3', sun to part shade, average soil,
can be short-lived/bienniel, but reseeds
varieties with brown/maroon centers
yellow blooms, Aug-Sept, 5'-8', full to part sun, average to moist
soil, attracts butterflies and birds, nice cut flower, pretty with
ironweeds
yellow flowers with dark cones July-Sept, blue/green foliage, 6'8', full sun, dry to medium soil
yellow quilled flowers, Aug-Sept, 4-5', moist-average soil,
drought tolerant when established
yellow quilled flowers, Jul-Sept, 3', moist-average soil, drought
tolerant when established
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ready

ready
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sold out
ready
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sold out
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sold out
ready
ready
sold out
cut back

Sheet1

rudbeckia triloba

Three lobed coneflower

rudbeckia triloba 'Blackjack Three lobed coneflower 'Blackjack
Gold'
Gold'
Little Charm' three lobed
rudbeckia tri. 'Little Charm'
coneflower
Viette's Little Suzy' black eyed
rudbeckia 'Viette's little suzy'
susan
rudbeckia 'American Gold American Gold Rush' black-eyed
Rush'
susan
salvia azurea
salvia lyrata
salvia lyrata
sanguinaria canadensis
sanguisorba officinalis

scrophularia marilandica
scutellaria incana
sedum ternatum
senecio aureus

yellow blooms, July-Sept, 3', sun, good for moist areas but
tolerant of dry sites as well
yellow blooms with dark centers/stems, 3', sun, longer lived than
Gal
the species, longer bloom time
Qt

Gal

yellow blooms, 3', sun, long blooming variety

sold out
sold out
sold out

yellow flowers w/ dark centers, summer-fall, 15-18", sun/part
ready
shade, a more compact form of black-eyed susan
yellow blooms, summer to fall, 18-24", full/part sun, compact
Qt
sold out
form, good disease resistance
sky blue blooms, late summer, 5', sun, med to dry soil, aromatic
Qt foliage, attractive to pollinators/butterflies, good native substitute
Blue sage
sold out
for Russian sage
white to periwinkle blooms, 1-2', late spring/summer, medium
Qt
Lyre-leaf sage - straight species
spring 2023
soils, pollinators/hummingbirds
maroon foliage, white/lavendar blooms, 1', sun to part shade,
Purple knockout' Lyre-leaf sage
4”
sold out
moist to dry
Bloodroot
Qt
white flowers, yellow centers, early spring, moist, shade
dormant
dark red to maroon-purple blooms, summer, 2-3', sun, med soil,
deer resistant, unusual foliage, attracts
greater burnet
Gal
sold out
songbirds/pollinators/butterflies, nice addition to cut
arrangements
small reddish-green blooms, late summer/fall, 6', sun to part
late figwort
Gal
sold out
sun, med to dry, attractive to hummingbirds/pollinators
Voilet-blue blooms, summer, 2'-4', full to part sun, avg to dry
hoary skullcap
Qt
sold out
soil, tolerates clay soil, attracts butterflies
Larinem Park', white blooms late spring/summer, 2”-6”, full to
woodland stonecrop
Plug
sold out
part shade, moist/average soil, good groundcover for shade
yellow blooms Mar-May, 12”-15” tall, full sun to shade, dry to
golden ragwort (aka packera aurea) Gal
ready
moist, early pollinator plant
Qt

silene caroliniana

wild pink 'short and sweet'

Qt

silene virginica

fire pink

Qt

silphium mohrii

Mohr's rosinweed

Gal

pink blooms May-Jun, 6”-8”, sun to part shade, med to dry soil,
attracts hummingbirds/butterflies, native subst for dianthus
scarlet red blooms spring, 12”-20”, part shade, moist good
drainage, found on rocky wooded slopes in open woods
pale yellow blooms, mid sum - fall, 2-5', sun to part shade, med
to dry soil, does well in rocky sites, a slightly more compact and
drought tolerant silphium
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2Qt
and
Gal

Yellow daisy-like blooms, July-Oct, 6-8', sun, med to wet soils,
ready
large leaves form 'cups' that collect water for birds, frogs and
other wildlife
sky blooms blooms, spring into summer, 8-10", moist to dry
Gal
plugs
soils, sun to part shade, grass-like foliage, groundcover
violet-blue flowers, spring into summer, 8-10", moist to dry soils,
Qt
ready
sun to part shade, grass-like foliage
violet-blue flowers, spring to summer, 8-10", moist to avg, sun to
Qt
sold out
part shade, grass-like foliage
ivory flower plumes, late spring, followed by red berries, 1-3',
Qt
dormant
part to full shade, med to moist soils
yellow blooms on arching blue-green stems, late summer/fall,
Gal full to part shade, dry to med soils, tolerant of rocky soils, clay,
sold out
slopes
yellow blooms late summer/fall, 1-3', a woodland variety of
Qt
sold out
goldenrod, best in dappled shade, attracts pollinators
flat-topped clusters of golden-yellow flowers, fine textured
foliage, late summer/fall, 3-4’, sun to part shade, med to moist
Qt
sold out
soil, attractive to butterflies/pollinators, a variety of birds eat the
seeds, nice cut flower
2-4' tall, 2-3' wide, yellow flower panicles on arching stems,
Qt
a few avail
blooms July-Aug, moist to dry soil, sun to part shade
compact goldenrod, lemon-yellow blooms, 8”-14”, good choice
Qt
sold out
for fall containers
yellow blooms, late summer/fall, 2-4', sun to part shade, tolerant
Qt
sold out
of dry soil, clump forminging (not as aggressive as other
goldenrods), also called anise-scented goldenrod
yellow blooms, gray/green foliage, late summer/fall, 2'-5', full
Qt
sold out
sun, moist to dry

silphium perfoliatum

Cup plant

Sisyrinchium ang. ‘Suwannee’

Suwannee' Blue Eyed Grass

Sisyrinchium ang. ‘Lucerne’

Lucerne' blue eyed grass

Sisyrinchium 'Moody Blues'

Moody Blues' blue eyed grass

smilacina racemosa

False Solomon's seal

solidago caesia

Bluestem/wreath goldenrod

solidago flexicaulis

Zigzag Broadleaf goldenrod

solidago graminifolia

grass-leaved goldenrod

solidago juncea

Early goldenrod

solidago 'Little Lemon'

'Little Lemon' goldenrod

solidago odora

Sweet goldenrod

solidago rigida

Stiff goldenrod

solidago rigida 'Golden
Rockets'

Golden Rockets' stiff goldenrod

Qt

solidago rugosa

'Fireworks' goldenrod

Gal

solidago sempervirens

seaside goldenrod

Gal

solidago shortii

'Solar Cascade' goldenrod

Qt

solidago speciosa

Showy goldenrod

2 Qt

yellow blooms, fall, 2', sun, tolerant of poor dry soil
yellow blooms, late summer/fall, 3'-4', full to part sun, avg soil,
attracts late season pollinators, nice with asters
yellow blooms, late summer/fall, 3-5', sun, avg soil, tolerant of a
range of conditions (dry, wet, salt, etc), nice semi-evergreen
foliage
yellow blooms, late summer/fall, 2'-3', full to part sun, average soil,
drought tolerant once established, late season pollinator plant, not as
aggressive as many other goldenrods
2-3' tall and wide, pyramidal yellow/gold blooms, reddish stems, late
summer to fall, moist to dry, sun to part shade
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Yellow blooms, late summer-fall, 1-1.5', full sun, dry to med soil, more
compact and mounding habbit than most goldenrods

solidago sph. 'Golden Fleece'

Golden Fleece' goldenrod

Gal

spigelia marilandica

Indian pink

Qt

spiranthes cernua odora

Ladies tresses

Gal

stokesia laevis

Stokes' aster

Gal

stokesia 'Color Wheel'

Color Wheel' aster

Gal

stokesia laevis 'Divinity'

Divinity' Stokes' aster

Gal

stokesia 'Peachies Pick'

Peachies Pick' stokes' aster

Qt

stylophorum diphyllum

wood/celandine poppy

Qt

thalictrum dasycarpum

tall/purple meadow rue

Qt

thermopsis caroliniana

Carolina lupine

Gal

tiarella cordifolia

foamflower

Qt

tiarella cordifolia

Brandywine' foamflower

Qt

tiarella cordifolia

New Moon Motley' foamflower

Qt

tiarella wherryi

Wherry's foamflower

Qt

tiarella 'Running Tapesty'

Running Tapestry' foamflower

Gal

tradescantia 'Sweet Kate'

Sweet Kate' spiderwort

Gal

trandescantia ohioensis

Ohio spiderwort

Qt

trillium

trillium (varieties)

Qt

uvularia grandiflora

Bellwort

Qt

pale yellow blooms, mid spring, 1-2', part to full shade, med soil

sold out

verbena canadensis
'Homestead purple'

Homestead Purple' verbena

Qt

deep purple blooms, late spring and summer, spreading/trailing
habit, 15", sun, dry to med soil, good for containers

ready

ready

red w/ yellow blooms, 12”-18”, summer, part sun/shade, moist
sold out
soil
fragrant white flowers late summer-frost, 8”- 2', part shade,
sold out
medium to wet soil, prefers acidic, a native woodland orchid
lilac-blue flowers, summer, 18", sun, med to moist but wella few avail
drained soils
white flowers changing to lavender then blue/purple, 12-18",
sold out
sun, med to moist well-drained soils
white blooms with pale yellow centers, 1-1.5', sun, med to moist
sold out
but well-drained soil, avoid wet winter sites
lilac-blue blooms, summer, 12", sun, med to moist well drained
sold out
soils
golden yellow blooms Apr – Jun, 12”-15”, shade, moist soil,
sold out
attracts butterflies/pollinators
cream blooms on purple stems, late spring, 6', full to part sun,
ready
med to wet soil,
yellow blooms, June, 3'-4', full sun, avg soil
sold out
White/light pink blooms, 12”-18”, full to part shade, moist to
ready
average soils, can spread to form groundcover in these
conditions
creamy white flowers, 12-18", full to part shade, moist to avg
ready
soils, leaves have dark veining
white flowers, spring, 8-12”, part to full shade, med to moist
ready
soils, this variety has a mix of leaf shades and dark variegation
on the leaves
white blooms, spring, 10", part to full shade, moist soil
ready
white blooms, spring, 12-15", part to full shade, med to moist
ready
soil, running groundcover, dissected heart shaped foliage
purple flowers, chartreuse foliage, late spring/summer, 18", best
ready
with afternoon shade to prevent scorching
blue-violet blooms, late spring to summer, 2-4', part to full sun,
ready
moist to dry soils
various varieties - grandiflora (white), nodding, red, yellow,
dormant
prairie, beige
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verbena hastata

blue vervain

vernonia altissima

Tall ironweed

vernonia glauca

Upland Ironweed

vernonia lettermannii

'Iron butterfly' ironweed

vernonia noveboracensis

New York ironweed

vernonia 'Southern Cross'

Southern Cross' ironweed

vernonia 'Summer's Swan
Song'

Summer's Swan Song' ironweed

veronicastrum virginicum

Culver's root

veronicastrum virginicum

Culver's roots varieties

viola pedata

Bird foot's violet

viola striata

stiped cream violet

Waldsteinia fragarioides

barren strawberry

xanthorhiza simplicissima

yellowroot

yucca filamentosa

Color Guard' yucca

zizia aptera

heart-leaved alexander

zizia aurea

golden alexander

purple blooms, July/August, 4'-6', full sun, moist to wet soil,
sold out
attracts butterflies
purple blooms, late summer, 5-8', sun to part sun, moist to wet
Gal
sold out
soils, one of the tallest and showiest ironweeds
purple blooms, Aug-Sept, 3-5', sun to part shade, moist to dry
soils, attractive to wide variety of pollinators/butterflies, drought
Qt
sold out
tolerant
purple blooms, late summer-fall, 2-3', full sun, avg soil, fineGal
one left
textured foliage, more tolerant of dry sites than most ironweed
purple blooms, late summer, 4'-7', full sun, moist to dry soil, but
found naturally in moist soils – attracts butterflies, striking in
Gal
plugs
mass mixed with yellow flowers (solidago, rudbeckia, etc)
purple blooms, late summer/fall, 2.5-3', sun, dry to med soil,
Gal
sold out
attracts butterflies/pollinators, a drought tolerant ironweed
purple blooms, late summer/fall, 2-3', sun, dry to med soil,
Gal
ready
attracts butterflies/pollinators
white flower spikes, Jun-Aug, 4'-6', prefers moist soils but
Gal, Qt
sold out
tolerates drought once established
Gal
Roseum (pink) and Apollo (pale lavender)
a few left
lilac-purple blooms, spring, 3-6", sun to part shade, tolerant of
dry, rocky soils, butterfly host plant, avoid over crowding and wet
Qt
sold out
sites, attracts pollinators/small butterflies, host plant for fritillary
butterflies
cream colored flowers with some purple stripes on lower petal,
Qt
ready
spring-summer, 8-12”, moist soils, part to full shade, deer
resistant, ground cover
yellow blooms early to late spring, 3-6" high, spreading
Qt, 2 Qt
sold out
groundcover, full sun to part shade
Star-shaped maroon blooms, spring, 2-3', considered woody
perennial or sub-shrub, part to full shade, med to wet soil,
Qt
a few ready
spreads to form groundcover, attractive fall color, shades of
yellow/red/purple
creamy white flowers, summer, 3-6', sun, dry to med soils, gold
Gal
sold out
foliage with green edges, has some pink coloration in fall
yellow blooms, late spring/early summer, 1-3', sun to part
Qt
sold out
shade, moist to dry sites, swallowtail host plant
yellow blooms May-Jun, 2'-3', part shade, med to moist soil,
Qt/Gal
plugs
attracts pollinators/butterflies, larval host to Black Swallowtail
Qt

Vines
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Aristolochia durior

Dutchman's pipe/pipevine

celastrus scandens

American bittersweet 'Indian Mix'

clematis virginiana

Virgin's bower

Decumaria barbara

climbing hydrangea/woodvamp

Lonicera sempervirens

Trumpet honeysuckle vine

Trumpet honeysuckle vine 'Major
Wheeler'
Trumpet honeysuckle vine 'John
Lonicera sempervirens
Clayton'
Dropmore Scarlet' honeysuckle
Lonicera 'Dropmore Scarlet'
vine
Lonicera sempervirens

Matelea carolinensis

Caroline milkvine or climbing
milkweed

menispermum canadense

Common moonseed

Passiflora incarnata

Passion flower vine

wisteria frutescens
wisteria frutescens 'Nivea'

american wisteria
american wisteria 'Nivea'

Maroon-green pipe-shaped blooms, late spring, can reach 30',
large heart-shaped leaves, good for shade on trellis, host plant spring 2023
for pipevine swallowtail
Gal
Small white flowers followed by orange-red berries, 15-20'
ready
white blooms, late summer-fall, 9', sun to part shade, med to
Gal
sold out
moist but well-drained soil
white blooms, summer to fall, dark foliage, climbs trees or brick,
Gal
sold out
blooms attractive to butterflies/pollinators
Scarlet/orange/red blooms, late spring, followed by red berries
ready (cut
Gal
in fall, 10-20', full sun, med soil, attractive to
back)
hummingbirds/pollinators
Red blooms, late spring, followed by red berries in fall, 3-8', full ready (cut
Gal
sun, med soil, attractive to hummingbirds/pollinators
back)
pale yellow blooms, late spring, profuse berry production, 6-12',
Gal
sold out
full sun, med soil, attractive to pollinators
coral/red/orange flowers, spring to fall, 10-20', full sun, med soil,
Gal
sold out
attracts hummingbirds
Unusual maroon blooms in summer followed by seed pods,
vines die back completely each winter and re-emerge late
2 Qt
sold out
spring, blooms attractive to variety of butterflies, host plant for
monarch
greenish-white flowers, may-june, followed by fruit (not edible),
Qt
ready
part shade, medium soil, 8-20'
Exotic-looking purple and white blooms following by small green
Gal
sold out
'fruit', summer-fall, up to 20', sun to part shade, attractive to
pollinators
Gal
Lilac-purple blooms, mid spring, 15-30', sun, med soil
sold out
Gal
sold out
white flowered form of the above
Gal

Ferns
adiantum pedatum

Maidenhair fern

asplenium platyneuron

ebony spleenwort

asplenium trichomanes

Maidenhair spleenwort

athyrium felix femina

lady fern

athyrium 'ghost'

ghost fern

delicate foliage on dark stems, 12”-18”, part to full shade, avg to
ready
moist soil
green foliage with dark stems, 6-12", part to full shade, moist to
Qt
a few avail
dry soils
small evergreen fronds, dark stems, tolerant of dry, rocky sites
Qt
sold out
in shade
red/brown stems with green foliage, 2', prefers shade to part
Qt
sold out
shade
silvery-green foliage with reddish stems, 2-3' tall/wide, part to full
Gal
sold out
shade, med to moist soil
Qt
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athyrium felix femina 'Lady
in Red'

Lady in Red' lady fern

Qt

athyrium felix femina 'minutissima'

dwarf lady fern

Qt

athyrium felix femina 'Victoriae'

Victoriae' lady fern

dennstaedtia punctilobula
dryopteris australis
dryopteris cristata
dryopteris filix-mas
dryopteris goldiana
dryopteris intermedia

Hay-scented fern
Dixie wood fern
Crested woodfern
male fern
Goldie's wood fern
evergreen wood fern

dryopteris marginalis

eastern/marginal wood fern

matteuccia struthiopteris

ostrich fern

onoclea sensibilis

sensitive fern

osmunda cinnamomea

cinnamon fern

osmunda claytonia

interrupted fern

osmunda regalis

royal fern

polystichum acrostichoides

Christmas fern

thelypteris noveboracensis

New York fern

thelypteris palustris

marsh fern

same as above, but stems have more red coloration

same as above, but more compact form (6-12")
unusual selection of lady fern with criss-crossed fronds with
Qt
crested tips, 18-24” tall, part to full shade, med to moist soil,
deer resistant
Qt
green foliage, 1.5-2', part to full shade, med soil
Qt
green foliage, 3-4' tall, full to part shade, med to moist soil
Qt
green foliage, 1-2', part to full shade, moist to wet soil
Qt
large fronds, 2-3', full to part shade, medium to moist soil
Qt
green foliage, 3', part shade/shade, moist soil
Qt
lacy, evergreen fronds, 1-3’, best in moist, shady sites
green foliage, 12”-18”, prefers shade to part shade, tolerates dry
Gal
soils when established
Qt, 2 large fern, 3-6', part to full shade, med to moist soils, deer/rabbit
Qt
resistant, spreads to form colonies
green foliage, 12”-18”, shade to part shade, moist soils, spreads
Qt
to form groundcover
green foliage, red/brown upright fronds emerge in summer, 2'Qt
5', prefers shade/part shade, moist soil
vase-like shape, 3-4’, fronds develop brown clumps of spores
halfway up giving the “interrupted” appearance, best in moist
Qt
shade, but tolerant of drier conditions once established, deer
resistant
large fern with broad fronds, 3-6', moist to wet soils, part to full
gal
shade
evergreen foliage, 1-2', part to full shade, dry to medium soils,
Qt
clump forming, grows well on rocky banks, good for erosion
control
fine textured, green foliage, 1-2', part to full shade, moist to dry,
Qt
spreads to form colonies
Qt
Yellow-green fronds 18”-24”, tolerates sun in moist/wet soils

sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
ready
sold out
sold out
ready
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out

sold out

ready
ready
sold out
sold out

Grasses
andropogon gerardii

big bluestem

Gal

andropogon 'Blackhawks'

Rain Dance' bluestem

Gal

green to blue-green foliage, purplish blooms resembling a
sold out
turkey foot in fall, foliage has shades of red/bronze/purple in fall,
7'+, sun, dry to med soils
dark green foliage turning maroon red in fall, 4-5', sun, dry to
a few avail
med soils
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fine green foliage, 6”, shade to part shade, avg to dry soil, good
groundcover for dry, shady sites or accent plant in
container/stump/rock crevice
wide blue/green foliage, 6-12", med to moist soil, but drought
tolerant once established, good ground cover or edging for
shade
blue/green foliage, 8”-12”, shade to part sun, evergreen (cut
back late winter)
green airy foliage, 6”-12”, shade to part shade, average to dry
soil, good groundcover for dry, deciduous shade sites
wide dimpled leaves, purplish black flowers in spring, 8-12", part
to full shade, dry to moist soils

carex appalachica

Appalachian Sedge

Qt

carex flaccosperma

blue wood sedge

Qt

carex laxiculmis

bunny blue sedge

Qt

carex pennsylvanica

Pennsylvania sedge

Qt

carex plantaginea

Seersucker sedge

Qt

carex platyphylla

Silver Sedge

Qt

Chasmanthium latifolium

northern sea oats

Qt

deschampsia 'goldtau'

Goldtau' tufted hairgrass

Qt

Elymus hystrix

Bottlebrush grass

Gal

Elymus virginicus

Virginia wild rye

Qt

eragrostis spectabilis

Purple love grass

Gal

hierochloe odorata

vanilla sweet grass

Qt

muhlenbergia capillaris

Pink hair grass

Gal

fluffy pink flower/seed heads, fall, 3-4', sun to part shade,
tolerant of poor soils

sold out

muhlenbergia 'White Cloud'

White Cloud' white hair grass

Gal

soft clouds of airy ivory flower heads on blue-green foliage, 3-4'

sold out

panicum virgatum

Switchgrass ' Shenandoah'

panicum virgatum

switchgrass, other varieties

schizachrium scoparium

little bluestem

schizachrium scoparium

little bluestem 'The Blues'

clump-forming sedge, 8-12”, with powdery blue-green textured leaves
about an inch wide, dry to moist soils, part to full shade, good for dry,
rocky banks to stabilize soil
Flat, oat-like seed heads on bamboo-like foliage, sun to part shade,
good for dry shady sites
Fine foliage, golden seed heads late summer/fall, part shade, med to
moist soils
seed heads resembling bottle brushes, 3-5', tolerant of part shade and
dry soil
wheat/rye-like spikes, 2-4’, moist sites, sun to shade, reseeds, good
choice for erosion control on slopes
green foliage with reddish-purple seed heads in late summer, 1-2',
sun, dry to med soil, tolerant of poor/dry soils
blue green grass, brownish blooms, 1'-2', sun to part shade, moist to
wet soil best, spreads up to 2' year, best in winter-proof
container,leaves have vanilla fragrance (dried, braided and then
burned, once used by Native Americans in ceremonies)

sold out

sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
sold out
ready
sold out
ready
sold out
sold out

green foliage turns to red late summer/fall, 2'-3', full to part sun,
avg to moist soil, drought tolerant when established, good
Gal
a few avail
substitute for non-native ornamental grasses (miscanthus, blood
grass, etc)
Qt/Gal
Heavy Metal, Rotstrahlbusch, Purple tears avail
ready
green/blue/purple turning red/orange in fall, white seed heads
Qt
ready
Aug-Oct, 3'-4', full sun, avg to dry soil, well drained
1 Qt Blue-green foliage with reddish tints, turning burgundy red in fall
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schizachrium scoparium

little bluestem, additional varieties

Qt

sorghastrum nutans

Indian grass

Gal

Indian Steel' sorghastrum

Indian Steel' indian grass

Gal

sporobolus heterolepis

prairie dropseed

Qt

Shrubs/Trees

Jazz' - blue/gray foliage, burgundy-red fall color, 2-3' upright
a few avail
clumping form, silvery-white seed heads in fall
upright clumps of slender blue-green foliage, turning yellow/gold
sold out
in fall, sun, moist to dry, 3-4'
same as above but with showier steel blue-green foliage
sold out
fine textured, green hair-like foliage, 2'-3', drought tolerant, nice
sold out
fall color, seeds attract birds,

Check our Tree/Shrub Special Order List for full list of available trees/shrubs
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